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FRED. THOMSON IN
BOY SCOUT FILM

A novel story lias at last found its
way to the screen in Fred Thomson's
latest F. 15. O. production, "A Regu-
lar Scout," ft) be shown at the Idle
Hour, theatre next Friday and Satur-
day. Never before in the history of
pictures have the Hoy Scouts, their
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toe Chandler and ,
FredKol JS!

.action', to sec the men of tomorrow in the process i making !

And a smashing Western typical Thomson fhrills with Silver
again in the lead!

. DON'T MISS THIS TREAT DE LUXE!

' ADDED ATTRACTION:
DADDY BOY, a Ben Tu.-pi- n Comedy.

Admission 15 and 25 Cents
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n the .
Wayah Game preserve where

they will be cared for and . fed by

Game Warden Jesse Slavic.
This pool was an almost over-nig- ht

creation and should be a source of
pride to local people. No " sooner had
the forest, service office received a

notification Saturday morning that, the
fish were on their way than" local
sportsmen and business men had got-

ten together and - contributed money
for the building materials. Early
Monday morning twenty men under
the direction of Forest Ranger Byrd
and Game Warden Sla-gl-e were 'work-
ing on the pool and by night had it
built and ready for Tuesday's consign-

ment of fish.
,.lt is almost, certain, according to
District Game Warden Mease, who
was in town last night, that another
consignment of fish can bje obtained
for Macon county this year if ' an

sec this niarvt organizatmn rii

King

WED. THURS-- , MA?XH 28-2- 0

They
'

say Eve started all die:
trouble and it's still coming. uiM

sides ache !

Also-PA- THE REVIEW anc
M-G-- NEWS.

Admission, 15 and 25 Cents

ideals, training and remarkable in
fluence been shown to the public.
This intimate glimpse of one, of the
most powerful organizations jn the
world is at once vastly interesting
and trcmcndously; instructive. Nation-
al headquarters appointed Edward B.
De, Groot, Scout Executive of the Los
Angeles Council, to lend his assistance
during the filming of the picture in
order to insure . technical accuracy in
everything 'pertaining "to the Scouts.
Aside "frprn .the .; seven Scout troops
used throughout the picture, , the cast
numbers many favorites such as Olive
Hasbrouck, Mary Carr, Margaret

"

Sed-do- n,

T. Roy Barnes, Buck Black,
William Courtright, Bob McKim, Har-
ry Woods and. of course, Silver King:
The story is fey B. F. Oxford 'while
the continuity was written by David
Kirkland who also acted in the capa- -

ity of director.

New Comedy Team Appear
In "Adam and Evil"

Theatregoers now have a chance
to witness the initial performance of
Metro-Goldwy- n, Mayer's new screeli
comedy team Lew Cody and Ailecn
Pringle. These two are to be ed

in a number of 'feature
comedies, the first of 'which comes
next Wednesday and Thursday, to the
Idle-Ho- ur- theatre. JlI4.i .

"Adam and Evil," directed by Rob-
ert Z. Leonard, is based on an origi-
nal story by F. Hugh Herbert and
Florence Kyerson, of "The
Demi Brjde," directed by Leonard
and starring Norma Shearer with Lew
Cody.

The cast of "Adam and Evil" in-

cludes Gwen Lee, Roy D'Arcy, Ger-

trude Short and Hedda Hopper. .

"Open Range" Has Laughs!
Comedy constructor on a Western

drama was the unusual position re-

cently held by J. Walter Ruben.
The picture, Zane " Grey's "Open

Range" in which Lane Chandler, Bet
ty Bronson and Fre'd Kohler come
to the Idle Hour theatre nextMon- -

"T

characters do not fit into the usual
"hero, girl and villain" molds. Chan-
dlers' role, for instance, is that of a
bragging, nervy, cocky upstart who
wins the girl by sheer audacity.
Heavy emphasis is laid on comedy
throughout the picture.

This accounts for Ruben's assign-
ment, Supervisor B. F. Ziedman said.

If it's Worth a
Can of Paint

it's Worth

The Cream of

MON. & TUES., MAR. 26-2- 7
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With Betty Bronson, Lane.
Chandler and Fred Kohler.

Addad DOG HEAVEN, an
"Our Gang" Comedy.

Admission, 15 and 25 Cents
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Explorer, Smokes
Lucky Strikes in
Wildest Africa

LEW
COD
' And i

A1UEEN PQINGLE i AQfcM AND tY- l-

REARING POOL

OlIlffiLY BUILT

Work St ar t e d Monday
.Mo'miDj; ;6,000 Fish In

County Streams Supplied.

Ten .thousand fish arrived Tuesday
in Franklin for distribution in the
Streams .of the vicinity. The fish were

from the government hatchery at'Er-wir- i,

Tenn., and were part of a con-

signment which included both the
Highlands and Otto districts.

About six thousand of the lively
young ones were placed in the new
rearing pool on Arrowhead Branch

Don't
Do It! -

Don't
9 ,

Do It!

T'S the height of poor judgmentI to throw, away a pair of old
shoes without lcjting , an Expert
Repair man look at them. Don't
do it ! Bring 'em to us and let us

prolong their life. .

EARL ANGEL
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other pool can be built. Instructions
fo? the building of a pool, including
amount cf materials and costs, can be
obtained from either Mr. Slagle.or
Mr. Byrd.

hmking
People
always want to keep in

touch of a dependable
druggist; The time
comes, and often when
least expected, when a
druggist is needed quick--

ly. .'

Smith's Drug Store
offers you prompt, per-

sonal service, with reg-

istered pharmacists, and
prompt delivery. Our
continuous increase of
customers is proof of
the appreciation which
ths store offers. .

drug store!
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V"WE ALWAYS SELL
THE BEST"

We use on your job
whether the lathe, plan-

er, saw, polisher, etc.
it is sure to be the best
of its kind. No machine
shop can boast of better
equipment for special
jobs than ours. And
our mechanics are exr
pert at their jobs.

Once on the Abyssinian,

Whatever the Machine i?

mi r

Decent Brush

WHEN you paint,
the

brush must be as good
a the paint, lacquer
or varnish. With good
paint get agood brush.

. Many a job has been
spoiled for the lackv
of a good brush. Buy
a Wooster and make
sure of good results

Wooster Brushes
rOH PAIMTING VARNISHINO KNAMCUN

, LACQUCRINO KAUOMINIM4

Big Line of Wooster's
BrushesNone Better

Carry a full line of Shellac
and Varnishes.

Eagle white lead at $12.75
per hundred.

Hereafter we will operate under the
name of Edward. Decorating Com-
pany instead of Key City Decorating
Company. '

Edwards Decorating Co.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

border my shipment of
Lucky Strikes from Amer-
ica missed us, and 1 was
miserableuntilthenatives
followed our tracks across
the Kaisout desert to
Nairobi with'my precious
cargo of Luckks. After
four years of smoking
Luckies in wildest Africa,
1 find my voice in perfect
condition for my lecture
tour in America
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toastedit'sGAINESVILLE IRON WORKS
GAINESVILLE, GA.

No Throat trritation-N- c Cough,,
C1928. The American ToLacco C


